San Diego Mesa College Safety Committee
Safety Committee Overview

The Mesa College Safety Committee provides a venue to address safety issues and promote safety in all areas across the campus. It also provides planning related to safety policies and enhancements, emergency contingencies and disaster preparedness. The Committee meets monthly to review and update safety policies and rules, review student and workplace accident/injury reports, determine, plan and implement safety training, and assess other college safety needs.

Committee Information

http://www.sdmesa.edu/college-services/site-safety/site-safety-committee/
Goals – 2015-2016

1. Safety & OSHA Policies
2. SDS Process
3. Inspection Process
4. Communication/Radio/AED
5. Safety Training & Evacuations
Safety & OSHA Policies – 15-16

- Identify Policy Priority
- Collaborate with SDCCD
- CERS Updates
- IIPP Draft

Safety First
Compliance Planning (14-15)

SDS Process – 15-16

Compliance Assessment

SDS Training

SDS Implementation

Safety First
Radio Testing & Schedule

AED Compliance Process

Integration with CCERT & ICS

SDCCD, Campus, Colleges

Safety First

Communication/Radio/AED – 15-16
Inspection Process – 15-16

- Checklist
- Process Pilot
- Assess

Safety First
Safety Training & Evacuations

- Training Programs
- Evacuation Plans
- Pilot Programs
- Members work with Campus

Safety First
Safety Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College &amp; District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Injury Reporting and Assessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police &amp; Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERS, County, Emergency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety First
Continued Assessment

Increase inspections
SDS Implementation
Continued Policy Development
Safety Website Enhancement

2015-2016

2016-2017

Safety First
Check Website for more information